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                              Pullman, Washington                              




Women Open 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  7.27                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  7.44                                                          
 Meet Record: *  7.54  2004        Angela Whyte, Unattached                    
    Name                    Year Team                   Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Griffey, Princess Joy        Washington St.            7.76q  1 
  2 Porter-Red, La Shawnda       Washington St.            7.81q  1 
  3 Clem, Morgan                 Unattached                7.82q  2 
  4 Garcia, Meagan               Idaho                     8.00q  1 
  5 Patten, Stefani              Idaho                     8.05q  1 
  6 Hood, Britany                Central Washingt          8.61q  2 
  7 Putnam, Chelsea              Unattached                8.71q  2 
  8 Hocks, Jodi                  Unattached                8.86q  2 
  9 Lannoye, Ashley              Unattached                9.13   2 
 10 Mehraban, Trish              Lion Track Club           9.39   2 
 
Women Open 60 Meter Dash
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  7.27                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  7.44                                                          
 Meet Record: *  7.54  2004        Angela Whyte, Unattached                    
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
Finals
  1 Griffey, Princess Joy        Washington St.            7.65  
  2 Clem, Morgan                 Unattached                7.88  
  3 Porter-Red, La Shawnda       Washington St.            7.90  
  4 Garcia, Meagan               Idaho                     8.04  
  5 Patten, Stefani              Idaho                     8.07  
  6 Hood, Britany                Central Washingt          8.63  
  7 Hocks, Jodi                  Unattached                8.89  
  8 Putnam, Chelsea              Unattached                8.94  
Preliminaries
  9 Lannoye, Ashley              Unattached                      
 10 Mehraban, Trish              Lion Track Club                 
 
Women Open 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 23.30                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 23.90                                                          
 Meet Record: * 25.39  2004        Nicole Hatcher, Washington State            
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Porter-Red, La Shawnda       Washington St.           25.91   3 
  2 Zukowski, Megan              Unattached               27.30   3 
  3 Legard, Terran               Unattached               27.97   3 
  4 Taylor, Brittany             Central Washingt         28.38   2 
  5 Rose, Amanda                 Central Washingt         28.38   1 
  6 Hood, Britany                Central Washingt         29.27   2 
  7 Kaercher, Rachael            Central Washingt         29.40   3 
  8 Beard, Kara                  Central Washingt         29.47   2 
  9 Clarke, Lynde                Central Washingt         30.07   2 
 10 Hocks, Jodi                  Unattached               30.30   1 
 11 Mehraban, Trish              Lion Track Club          31.49   1 
 
Women Open 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 52.70                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 54.40                                                          
 Meet Record: * 55.84  2004        Becca Noble, Unattached                     
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Probasco-Canda, Brandi       Washington St.           58.84   3 
  2 King, Lorraine               Washington St.         1:00.80   3 
  3 Egami, Lisa                  Washington St.         1:00.82   2 
  4 Evans, Chelsea               Central Washingt       1:01.09   1 
  5 Legard, Terran               Unattached             1:01.96   3 
  6 Kaercher, Rachael            Central Washingt       1:02.47   2 
  7 Gius, Amanda                 Central Washingt       1:02.75   1 
  8 Taylor, Brittany             Central Washingt       1:02.98   1 
  9 Clarke, Lynde                Central Washingt       1:07.05   1 
 10 Newman, Jeanne               Washington St.         1:07.49   2 
 
Women Open 1 Mile Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 4:40.00                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: # 4:48.00                                                        
 Meet Record: * 5:12.48  2005        Collier Lawrence, Washington State        
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Trané, Sara                  Washington St.         5:04.02* 
  2 Lawrence, Collier            Washington St.         5:06.01* 
  3 Leonard, Meghan              Washington St.         5:12.27* 
  4 VanDeBrake, Chelsea          Washington St.         5:13.68  
  5 Foley, Michelly              U-Prineville TC        5:33.39  
  6 Marshall, Piper              Washington St.         5:40.18  
  7 Mathison, Elizabeth          Unattached             5:48.24  
  8 Foley, Leslie                U-Prineville TC        5:59.96  
 Women Open 800 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 2:05.20                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: # 2:09.00                                                        
 Meet Record: * 2:13.30  2006        Sara Trane, Washington State              
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Sandoval, Marisa             Washington St.         2:22.91  
  2 Benson, Sarah                Central Washingt       2:26.14  
  3 McClendon, Nicole            Washington St.         2:29.01  
  4 Dotter, Nikki                Unattached             2:35.78  
  5 Cooke, Stephanie             Central Washingt       2:38.71  
  6 Borchardt, Kailey            Lion Track Club        2:45.59  
  7 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central Washingt       2:47.65  
  8 Druktenis, Stephanie         Central Washingt       2:47.86  
 
Women Open 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  9:15.00                                                       
  NCAA Prov.: #  9:34.00                                                       
 Meet Record: * 10:16.86  2006        Katie Hummell, Central Washington        
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Hummel, Katie                Central Washingt      10:15.95* 
  2 Uhlig, Emily                 Evergreen St.         11:15.07  
  3 Green, Amber                 Central Washingt      11:49.44  
  4 Mathison, Elizabeth          Unattached            11:52.77  
  5 Bakeman, Mary                Central Washingt      11:55.91  
  6 Holman, Mackenzie            Unattached            12:10.43  
 
Women Open 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  8.15                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  8.43                                                          
 Meet Record: *  8.19  2006        Angela Whyte, Unattached                    
    Name                    Year Team                   Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Pickler, Diana               Washington St.          # 8.43q  1 
  2 Bergland, Heather            Idaho                     8.71q  1 
  3 Pickler, Julie               Washington St.            8.87q  1 
  4 Gordon, Christie             Idaho                     8.97q  1 
  5 Collins, Darcy               Idaho                     9.26q  2 
  6 Flynn, Angelica              Washington St.            9.33q  1 
  7 Burt, Molly                  Idaho                     9.48q  1 
  8 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central Washingt         10.02q  2 
  9 Goodman, Lindsay             Idaho                    10.38   2 
 10 Beard, Kara                  Central Washingt         10.51   3 
 11 Robinson, Amanda             Idaho                    10.92   2 
 12 Barnett, Anne                Unattached               10.94   3 
 -- Druktenis, Stephanie         Central Washingt            DQ   3 
 
Women Open 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  8.15                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  8.43                                                          
 Meet Record: *  8.19  2006        Angela Whyte, Unattached                    
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
Finals
  1 Pickler, Diana               Washington St.            8.39# 
  2 Bergland, Heather            Idaho                     8.75  
  3 Pickler, Julie               Washington St.            8.91  
  4 Gordon, Christie             Idaho                     9.10  
  5 Burt, Molly                  Idaho                     9.34  
  6 Flynn, Angelica              Washington St.            9.37  
  7 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central Washingt         10.14  
Preliminaries
  5 Collins, Darcy               Idaho                           
  9 Goodman, Lindsay             Idaho                           
 10 Beard, Kara                  Central Washingt                
 11 Robinson, Amanda             Idaho                           
 12 Barnett, Anne                Unattached                      
 -- Druktenis, Stephanie         Central Washingt                
 
Women Open High Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 1.84m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 1.78m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 1.78m  2006        Diana Pickler, Washington State             
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Pickler, Julie               Washington St.           1.70m    5-07.00 
     1.50 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75 
        P    P    O    O    O  XXX 
  2 Chadez, Breeana              Idaho                   J1.70m    5-07.00 
     1.50 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75 
      XXO    O    O    O    O  XXX 
  3 Collins, Darcy               Idaho                   J1.70m    5-07.00 
     1.50 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75 
        O    O    O    O  XXO  XXX 
  4 Hanson, McKinnon             Washington St.           1.65m    5-05.00 
     1.50 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 
        P    O    O    O  XXX 
  5 Robinson, Amanda             Idaho                    1.55m    5-01.00 
     1.50 1.55 1.60 
      XXO    O  XXX 
 -- Montgomery, Natasha          Washington St.              NH            
1.5
      XXX 
 
Women Open Pole Vault
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 4.20m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 3.95m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 4.15m  2005        Ebbie Metzinger, Unattached                 
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Diles, Tamara                Palouse Hills TC         4.00m#  13-01.50 
     2.95 3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 3.85 4.00 4.11 
        P    P    P    P    P    O  XXO  XXX 
  2 Fuller, Jessica              Washington St.           3.40m   11-01.75 
     2.95 3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 
        P    O    O    O  XXX 
  3 Mays, Kendall                Washington St.          J3.40m   11-01.75 
     2.95 3.10 3.25 3.40 3.55 
        P    O   XO  XXO  XXX 
  4 Nicholas, Chelsea            Washington St.           2.95m    9-08.00 
     2.95 3.10 
       XO  XXX 
  5 Amos, Haley                  Central Washingt        J2.95m    9-08.00 
     2.95 3.10 
      XXO  XXX 
  5 Fredrickson, Brianna         Central Washingt        J2.95m    9-08.00 
     2.95 3.10 
      XXO  XXX 
 
Women Open Long Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 6.40m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 6.10m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 5.81m  2006        Catie Schuetzle, Washington State           
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Pickler, Diana               Washington St.           5.82m*  19-01.25 
      5.76m  5.75m  5.82m  5.77m       
  2 Pickler, Julie               Washington St.           5.60m   18-04.50 
      5.42m  5.56m  5.45m  5.60m       
  3 Goodman, Lindsay             Idaho                    5.01m   16-05.25 
      5.01m  4.82m  FOUL  FOUL       
  4 Spear, Anjuli                Central Washingt         4.79m   15-08.75 
      4.77m  4.67m  4.76m  4.79m       
  5 Burt, Molly                  Idaho                    4.73m   15-06.25 
      4.17m  4.58m  4.67m  4.73m       
  6 Putnam, Chelsea              Unattached               4.63m   15-02.25 
      4.63m  4.58m  4.63m  4.21m       
  7 Kling, Emily                 Idaho                    4.45m   14-07.25 
      4.25m  4.37m  4.45m  4.37m       
  8 Barnett, Anne                Unattached               4.43m   14-06.50 
      4.43m  FOUL  FOUL  4.15m       
  9 Lannoye, Ashley              Unattached               4.36m   14-03.75 
      4.36m  3.85m  4.22m  4.20m       
 10 Gonzalez, Raquel             Central Washingt         4.33m   14-02.50 
      4.26m  3.96m  4.33m  FOUL       
 11 Davis, Shene                 Unattached               4.30m   14-01.25 
      3.56m  4.30m  4.09m  4.10m       
 -- Rose, Amanda                 Central Washingt          FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL       
 
Women Open Triple Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 13.30m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 12.65m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 12.26m  2003        Blessing Ufodiama, Washington State        
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Gardner, Kaylee              Washington St.          11.57m   37-11.50 
      FOUL  11.57m  FOUL  FOUL       
  2 Spear, Anjuli                Central Washingt        10.27m   33-08.50 
      9.82m  10.27m  FOUL  FOUL      
  3 McBride, Kelsey              Unattached              10.26m   33-08.00 
      10.15m  10.26m  FOUL  FOUL       
  4 Rose, Amanda                 Central Washingt        10.05m   32-11.75 
      9.97m  9.99m  10.05m  FOUL       
 -- Lannoye, Ashley              Unattached                FOUL            
      FOUL               
 
Women Open Shot Put
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 16.90m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 15.20m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 14.31m  2004        Ina Reiber, Idaho                          
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Garberg, McKenzie            Washington St.          14.55m*  47-09.00 
      14.01m  14.42m  FOUL  14.17m  FOUL  14.55m
  2 Bothum, Mykael               Idaho                   14.04m   46-00.75 
      FOUL  13.51m  FOUL  FOUL  13.94m  14.04m
  3 Zita, Jessica                Washington St.          13.75m   45-01.50 
      12.73m  FOUL  13.39m  FOUL  13.16m  13.75m
  4 Tandle, Krissy               Central Washingt       J13.75m   45-01.50 
      13.17m  12.73m  12.83m  12.98m  FOUL  13.75m
  5 Barnett, Anne                Unattached              12.05m   39-06.50 
      11.65m  11.71m  11.77m  11.81m  12.03m  12.05m
  6 Burt, Molly                  Idaho                   11.49m   37-08.50 
      11.19m  11.49m  11.30m  FOUL  10.62m  10.75m
  7 Scherer, Becky               Central Washingt        11.09m   36-04.75 
      10.56m  11.09m  10.75m  10.45m  10.78m  10.43m
  8 Stueckle, Jordan             Unattached              10.65m   34-11.25 
      10.01m  9.47m  10.65m  9.52m  10.05m  10.61m
  9 Robinson, Amanda             Idaho                    9.76m   32-00.25 
      9.32m  9.76m  FOUL           
 10 Collins, Darcy               Idaho                    9.22m   30-03.00 
      8.38m  9.22m  8.57m           
 11 Goodman, Lindsay             Idaho                    8.48m   27-10.00 
      7.18m  8.28m  8.48m           
 12 Lannoye, Kayla               Unattached               7.99m   26-02.75 
      7.34m  7.06m  7.99m           
 13 Johnson, Caitlin             Unattached               7.55m   24-09.25 
      7.55m  7.21m  7.45m         
 
Women Open Weight Throw
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 21.00m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 19.00m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 19.10m  2004        Marie Muai, Washington State               
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Tandle, Krissy               Central Washingt        14.83m   48-08.00 
      FOUL  14.72m  14.83m  14.74m  14.37m  FOUL
  2 Demme, Jane                  Idaho                   13.86m   45-05.75 
      13.86m  13.47m  13.54m  12.92m  12.85m  12.86m
  3 Scherer, Becky               Central Washingt        13.85m   45-05.25 
      12.44m  13.11m  12.10m  13.85m  FOUL  13.00m
  4 Bothum, Mykael               Idaho                   13.65m   44-09.50 
      12.45m  12.57m  FOUL  FOUL  13.65m  FOUL
  5 Amy, Nakita                  Unattached              13.11m   43-00.25 
      10.33m  FOUL  9.66m  FOUL  13.11m  10.90m
  6 Knuths, Candace              Idaho                   12.31m   40-04.75 
      12.31m  FOUL  12.11m  11.84m  11.70m  12.00m
  7 McWeeny, Alison              Central Washingt        10.48m   34-04.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  8.27m  10.48m  7.88m  FOUL
 
Men Open 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  6.62                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  6.74                                                          
 Meet Record: *  6.75  2003        Anson Henry, Unattached                     
    Name                    Year Team                   Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Robertson, Jaycee            Washington St.            6.85q  1 
  2 Michener, Sam                Idaho                     7.01q  1 
  3 Mimoun, Benjamin             Unattached                7.09q  2 
  4 Vanassche, Scott             Linfield                  7.11q  2 
  5 Pabst, Kevin                 Idaho                     7.14q  2 
  6 Parks, David                 U-Prineville TC           7.19q  4 
  7 Rogstad, Matt                Central Washingt          7.29q  3 
  8 Blanshan, Brett              Unattached                7.31q  3 
  9 Low, Heath                   Idaho                     7.35   3 
 10 Byrdson, Colby               Central Washingt          7.38   3 
 11 Simmons, Dan                 Unattached                7.41   1 
 12 Luckstead, Jeff              Idaho                     7.47   2 
 13 Clark, Chris                 Unattached                7.53   3 
 14 Goodwin, Christian           Unattached                7.62   4 
 15 Eaton, Levi                  Lion Track Club           7.65   4 
 16 McDonald, Josh               U-Prineville TC           7.68   4 
 17 Dexter, Tyler                Unattached                7.69   4 
 18 Peralta, Hugo                Unattached                7.70   4 
 19 Collins, Nick                Central Washingt          7.84   3 
 19 Kazemi, Cyrus                Unattached                7.84   4 
 21 Elliott, Scott               U-Prineville TC           8.25   4 
 -- Miller, Daniel               Unattached                  DQ   1 
 
Men Open 60 Meter Dash
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  6.62                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  6.74                                                          
 Meet Record: *  6.75  2003        Anson Henry, Unattached                     
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
Finals
  1 Robertson, Jaycee            Washington St.            6.89  
  2 Michener, Sam                Idaho                     7.04  
  3 Vanassche, Scott             Linfield                  7.09  
  4 Mimoun, Benjamin             Unattached                7.11  
  5 Parks, David                 U-Prineville TC           7.17  
  6 Pabst, Kevin                 Idaho                     7.18  
  7 Rogstad, Matt                Central Washingt          7.33  
  8 Blanshan, Brett              Unattached                7.42  
Preliminaries
  9 Low, Heath                   Idaho                           
 10 Byrdson, Colby               Central Washingt                
 11 Simmons, Dan                 Unattached                      
 12 Luckstead, Jeff              Idaho                           
 13 Clark, Chris                 Unattached                      
 14 Goodwin, Christian           Unattached                      
 15 Eaton, Levi                  Lion Track Club                 
 16 McDonald, Josh               U-Prineville TC                 
 17 Dexter, Tyler                Unattached                      
 18 Peralta, Hugo                Unattached                      
 19 Collins, Nick                Central Washingt                
 19 Kazemi, Cyrus                Unattached                      
 21 Elliott, Scott               U-Prineville TC                 
 -- Miller, Daniel               Unattached                      
 
Men Open 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 20.83                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 21.23                                                          
 Meet Record: * 22.53  2004        Steve Larsen, Metro AC                      
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Michener, Sam                Idaho                    22.28*  4 
  2 Mimoun, Benjamin             Unattached               22.32*  4 
  3 Vanassche, Scott             Linfield                 22.85   4 
  4 Rogstad, Matt                Central Washingt         23.13   5 
  5 Strum, Matt                  Linfield                 23.29   5 
  6 Parks, David                 U-Prineville TC          23.33   1 
  7 Tarr, Connor                 Unattached               23.43   5 
  8 Demouchet, Christian         Unattached               23.52   3 
  9 Byrdson, Colby               Central Washingt         23.70   2 
 10 Edwards, Robert              Central Washingt         23.93   3 
 11 Holland, Kreig               Linfield                 24.12   3 
 12 Simmons, Dan                 Unattached               24.13   4 
 13 Schie, Daryl                 Central Washingt         24.20   2 
 14 Forell, Jared                Linfield                 24.59   2 
 15 Mehraban, Earl               Lion Track Club          24.79   3 
 16 Eaton, Levi                  Lion Track Club          24.89   2 
 17 Snow, Eric                   Linfield                 24.96   2 
 18 McGregor, Aaron              Unattached               25.20   1 
 19 Dye, Alex                    U-Western Washin         25.21   1 
 20 Davies, Eric                 Unattached               25.21   5 
 21 Peralta, Hugo                Unattached               25.42   1 
 22 Kazemi, Cyrus                Unattached               25.77   1 
 23 Clark, Chris                 Unattached               26.24   4 
 
Men Open 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 46.05                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 47.65                                                          
 Meet Record: * 49.88  2004        Alex Moon, Eastern Washington               
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals  H#
===================================================================
  1 Bergman, Isak                Unattached               50.31   4 
  2 Hewitt-Gaffney, Bob          Washington St.           50.31   5 
  3 Woods, Brian                 Washington St.           50.33   5 
  4 Lemenager, Luke              Washington St.           51.15   4 
  5 Strum, Matt                  Linfield                 51.67   4 
  6 Byrdson, Colby               Central Washingt         51.92   2 
  7 Tarr, Connor                 Unattached               51.95   4 
  8 Peralto, Jonathan            Linfield                 52.15   5 
  9 Schie, Daryl                 Central Washingt         52.37   3 
 10 Wargo, Ben                   U-Western Washin         52.83   3 
 11 Killgore, Mike               Linfield                 53.38   4 
 12 Kelley, Mike                 Central Washingt         53.62   2 
 13 Shelton, Austin              Unattached               53.87   3 
 14 Gundel, Andy                 Unattached               54.02   2 
 15 Davies, Eric                 Unattached               54.29   1 
 16 Forell, Jared                Linfield                 54.49   3 
 17 Snow, Eric                   Linfield                 54.64   3 
 18 Mehraban, Earl               Lion Track Club          55.49   2 
 19 McGregor, Aaron              Unattached               55.85   1 
 20 Dye, Alex                    U-Western Washin         57.31   1 
 21 Dexter, Tyler                Unattached               57.39   1 
 22 York, Freeman                U-Prineville TC        1:02.43   1 
 
Men Open 1 Mile Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 3:59.00                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: # 4:04.00                                                        
 Meet Record: * 4:19.24  2004        Nathan Carlson, St. Martin's              
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Jones, Andrew                Washington St.         4:18.72* 
  2 Smargiassi, Dominic          Washington St.         4:23.43  
  3 Riak, John                   St. Martin's           4:25.85  
  4 Williams, Chris              Washington St.         4:27.98  
  5 Betts, Derry                 Washington St.         4:31.28  
  6 Lafler, Jonathan             Unattached             4:32.89  
  7 Rapp, Tyler                  Spokane CC             4:33.02  
  8 Miller, Peter                Unattached             4:33.53  
  9 Burck, Eric                  Spokane CC             4:36.19  
 10 Coyle, Sean                  Unattached             4:41.14  
 11 Berndt, Chard                Lion Track Club        4:42.10  
 12 Close, Brandon               Unattached             4:43.31  
 13 Dragoo, Kenneth              Unattached             4:45.66  
 14 Dalton, Jonathan             Unattached             4:51.02  
 15 Rasor, Jeff                  Unattached             4:58.61  
 16 Stamme, Ian                  Unattached             5:01.37  
 17 Wolpert, Matthew             Unattached             5:06.92  
 18 Staples, Kyle                Unattached             5:17.23  
 -- Blanshan, Evan               Unattached                 DNF  
 Men Open 800 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 1:47.80                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: # 1:49.90                                                        
 Meet Record: * 1:53.21  2005        Justin Ireland, Washington State          
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Concha, Chris                Washington St.         1:57.23  
  2 Riak, John                   St. Martin's           1:58.51  
  3 Cisneros, Cordero            U-Spokane CC           1:59.01  
  4 Palmer, Scott                Central Washingt       1:59.42  
  5 Follett, Reny                Washington St.         1:59.79  
  6 Stone, Sam                   Washington St.         2:02.38  
  7 Renz, Daniel                 Unattached             2:06.80  
  8 Coyle, Sean                  Unattached             2:07.31  
  9 Velasquez, Charles           Central Washingt       2:08.80  
 10 Gillette, Eric               Lion Track Club        2:15.66  
 11 Wolpert, Matthew             Unattached             2:22.51  
 -- Schofield, Jimmy             Washington St.             DNF  
 Men Open 3000 Meter Run
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 7:54.00                                                        
  NCAA Prov.: # 8:05.00                                                        
 Meet Record: * 8:32.04  2005        Andrew Jones, Washington State            
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
  1 Scotchmer, Sam               Central Washingt       8:59.47  
  2 Rank, Jonathan               Central Washingt       9:31.35  
  3 McConnell, Jason             Unattached             9:55.53  
  4 Dalton, Jonathan             Unattached            10:15.71  
  5 Gilliam, John                U-Prineville TC       10:21.82  
  6 Staples, Kyle                Unattached            10:38.37  
  7 Mottl, Tucker                U-Prineville TC       10:53.81  
  8 Smith, Tracy                 Prineville TC         12:02.95  
 
Men Open 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  7.70                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  7.91                                                          
 Meet Record: *  7.76  2004        Arend Watkins, Unattached                   
    Name                    Year Team                   Prelims  H#
===================================================================
Preliminaries
  1 Williams, Robert             Washington St.            8.19q  1 
  2 Freeman, Josh                Unattached                8.36q  1 
  3 Schauble, Kyle               Washington St.            8.42q  1 
  4 Edwards, Robert              Central Washingt          8.46q  1 
  5 Luckstead, Jeff              Idaho                     8.53q  1 
  6 Moody, Rickey                Washington St.            8.71q  1 
  7 Demouchet, Christian         Unattached                8.89q  2 
  8 Chambers, Justin             Washington St.            9.06q  2 
  9 Wargo, Ben                   U-Western Washin          9.52   2 
 10 York, Freeman                U-Prineville TC           9.79   2 
 11 Simmons, Dan                 Unattached               10.38   2 
 
Men Open 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $  7.70                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  7.91                                                          
 Meet Record: *  7.76  2004        Arend Watkins, Unattached                   
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals 
================================================================
Finals
  1 Williams, Robert             Washington St.            8.29  
  2 Schauble, Kyle               Washington St.            8.37  
  3 Freeman, Josh                Unattached                8.48  
  4 Luckstead, Jeff              Idaho                     8.55  
  5 Moody, Rickey                Washington St.            8.58  
  6 Edwards, Robert              Central Washingt          8.59  
  7 Demouchet, Christian         Unattached                8.90  
  8 Chambers, Justin             Washington St.            9.01  
Preliminaries
  9 Wargo, Ben                   U-Western Washin                
 10 York, Freeman                U-Prineville TC                 
 11 Simmons, Dan                 Unattached                      
 
Men Open High Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 2.24m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 2.17m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 2.15m  2003        Thad Hathaway, Unattached                   
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Arrivey, Trent               Washington St.           2.00m    6-06.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 1.95 2.00 2.05 
        P    P    P    O   XO    O  XXX 
  2 Eaton, Kyle                  Washington St.           1.95m    6-04.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 1.95 2.00 
        P    P    P    O    O  XXX 
  3 Bailey, Cameron              Central Washingt        J1.95m    6-04.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 1.95 2.00 
        P    O    O   XO   XO  XXX 
  4 Erickson, Jeremy             Unattached               1.85m    6-00.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 
        O    O  XXO  XXX 
  4 Flora, Tyler                 Unattached               1.85m    6-00.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 
        O    O  XXO  XXX 
  4 Marler, Jonathan             Idaho                    1.85m    6-00.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90 
        P    O  XXO  XXX 
  7 Freeman, Josh                Unattached               1.80m    5-10.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 
        O    O  XXX 
  8 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                J1.80m    5-10.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 
        P   XO  XXX 
  9 Snook, Ian                   Idaho                   J1.80m    5-10.75 
     1.75 1.80 1.85 
        O  XXO  XXX 
 10 Parks, David                 U-Prineville TC          1.75m    5-08.75 
     1.75 1.80 
        O  XXX 
 -- Romero, Ricardo              Unattached                  NH            
1.75
      XXX 
 
Men Open Pole Vault
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 5.50m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 5.20m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 5.00m  2003        Collins/Adams/Byers, WSU/Unat/WSU           
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Byers, Tyson                 Washington St.           5.20m#  17-00.75 
     3.85 4.00 4.30 4.45 4.60 5.00 5.20 5.37 
        P    P    P    P    P    O    O  XXX 
  2 Brown, DJ                    Washington St.           4.45m   14-07.25 
     3.85 4.00 4.30 4.45 4.60 
        P    P    P   XO  XXX 
 -- McCoy, Scott                 Central Washingt            NH            
     3.85 4.00 
        P  XXX 
 -- McDonald, Josh               U-Prineville TC             NH            
3.85
      XXX 
 -- Zueger, Brandon              Central Washingt            NH            
     3.85 4.00 
        P  XXX 
 -- Winters, Josh                Washington St.              NH            
     3.85 4.00 4.30 
        P    P  XXX 
 -- Elliott, Scott               U-Prineville TC             NH            
3.85
      XXX 
 
Men Open Long Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 7.85m                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: # 7.50m                                                          
 Meet Record: * 7.20m  2003        Kurt Kraemer, Eastern Washington            
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Schauble, Kyle               Washington St.           6.94m   22-09.25 
      6.81m  6.94m  6.78m  6.84m        
  2 Pabst, Kevin                 Idaho                    6.92m   22-08.50 
      FOUL  6.60m  6.70m  6.92m        
  3 Moody, Rickey                Washington St.           6.87m   22-06.50 
      6.79m  6.78m  6.87m  6.72m      
  4 Lovell, Jeremy               Linfield                 6.61m   21-08.25 
      FOUL  6.61m  5.92m  6.50m      
  5 Holland, Kreig               Linfield                 6.55m   21-06.00 
      6.54m  6.55m  6.45m  6.54m        
  6 Bowen, Ryan                  Lewiston TC              6.30m   20-08.00 
      6.30m  6.28m  6.09m  6.19m        
  7 Snook, Ian                   Idaho                    6.28m   20-07.25 
      6.28m  6.14m  6.26m  6.15m        
  8 Collins, Nick                Central Washingt         6.24m   20-05.75 
      6.24m  5.92m  5.98m  5.90m      
  9 Zueger, Brandon              Central Washingt         6.18m   20-03.50 
      6.14m  FOUL  6.18m  FOUL        
 10 Goodwin, Christian           Unattached               6.15m   20-02.25 
      5.79m  5.97m  5.89m  6.15m      
 10 Freeman, Josh                Unattached               6.15m   20-02.25 
      5.84m  6.11m  FOUL  6.15m       
 12 Bailey, Cameron              Central Washingt         6.11m   20-00.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  6.11m  6.01m      
 13 McCoy, Scott                 Central Washingt         6.00m   19-08.25 
      5.83m  5.90m  6.00m  5.66m        
 14 Clark, Chris                 Unattached               5.84m   19-02.00 
      FOUL  5.49m  5.84m  5.21m        
 15 Chambers, Justin             Washington St.           5.80m   19-00.50 
      5.73m  5.77m  5.80m  5.76m      
 16 Low, Heath                   Idaho                    5.66m   18-07.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  5.66m      
 17 Adkins, Jordan               Unattached               5.57m   18-03.25 
      5.57m  5.08m  4.58m  5.17m       
 
Men Open Triple Jump
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 16.10m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 15.40m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 15.25m  2003        Kurt Kraemer, Eastern Washington           
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Zapata, Moreno               Washington St.          14.80m   48-06.75 
      14.53m  FOUL  14.80m  FOUL      
  2 Harrison, Howard             Unattached              14.13m   46-04.25 
      13.85m  FOUL  14.00m  14.13m       
  3 Holmon, David                Idaho                   14.04m   46-00.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  14.04m  FOUL      
  4 Brady, Matt                  Unattached              13.94m   45-09.00 
      FOUL  13.94m  FOUL  FOUL      
  5 Hubler, Elliott              Unattached              13.79m   45-03.00 
      13.47m  13.79m  FOUL  FOUL      
  6 Bailey, Cameron              Central Washingt        12.98m   42-07.00 
      FOUL  12.98m  FOUL  12.95m      
  7 Elmo, Adrian                 Central Washingt        12.55m   41-02.25 
      12.50m  12.55m  12.13m  FOUL      
  8 Collins, Nick                Central Washingt        12.31m   40-04.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  12.31m      
  9 Goodwin, Christian           Unattached              12.11m   39-08.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.11m  12.09m      
 10 Adkins, Jordan               Unattached              11.03m   36-02.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  11.03m      
 
Men Open Shot Put
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 19.30m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 17.75m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 18.74m  2004        Tim Gehring, Washington State              
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Winger, Russ                 Idaho                   19.34m$  63-05.50 
      19.05m  FOUL  FOUL  19.01m  FOUL  19.34m
  2 Neel, Cameron                Central Washingt        17.51m   57-05.50 
      16.94m  FOUL  17.51m  16.67m  16.61m  FOUL
  3 Lamb, Matt                   Washington St.          17.02m   55-10.25 
      17.02m  16.31m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  4 Ulrick, Drew                 Washington St.          16.10m   52-10.00 
      FOUL  14.46m  15.66m  FOUL  FOUL  16.10m
  5 Wauters, Matthew             Idaho                   16.08m   52-09.25 
      15.70m  15.65m  FOUL  15.54m  FOUL  16.08m
  6 Valdez, Matt                 Central Washingt        14.97m   49-01.50 
      14.61m  14.77m  14.75m  FOUL  FOUL  14.97m
  7 Rogan, James                 Idaho                   14.83m   48-08.00 
      14.75m  14.53m  14.83m  FOUL  FOUL  14.22m
  8 Moody, Rickey                Washington St.          14.48m   47-06.25 
      14.32m  14.48m  13.96m  14.01m  14.06m  14.33m
  9 Asher, Victor                Washington St.          14.28m   46-10.25 
      13.91m  14.28m  FOUL           
 10 Whitney, Beau                Idaho                   13.75m   45-01.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  13.75m           
 11 Rosenau, Nate                Unattached              13.74m   45-01.00 
      13.74m  13.08m  FOUL           
 12 Ruud, Evan                   Central Washingt        13.41m   44-00.00 
      11.87m  13.41m  FOUL           
 13 Freeman, Josh                Unattached              13.24m   43-05.25 
      12.85m  13.10m  13.24m           
 14 Lissey, Sean                 Unattached              13.18m   43-03.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  13.18m         
 15 Fischer, Tyler               Central Washingt        12.83m   42-01.25 
      12.56m  12.83m  12.63m           
 16 Chambers, Justin             Washington St.          11.51m   37-09.25 
      11.22m  11.12m  11.51m           
 17 Schauble, Kyle               Washington St.           9.47m   31-01.00 
      FOUL  9.47m  9.33m           
 -- Mattox, Marcus               Idaho                     FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
 
Men Open Weight Throw
==========================================================================
   NCAA Auto: $ 21.50m                                                         
  NCAA Prov.: # 19.50m                                                         
 Meet Record: * 18.76m  2003        Simon Stewart, Idaho                       
    Name                    Year Team                    Finals           
==========================================================================
  1 Wauters, Matthew             Idaho                   20.73m#  68-00.25 
      20.73m  FOUL  20.67m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  2 Winger, Russ                 Idaho                   19.85m#  65-01.50 
      FOUL  17.73m  17.95m  19.85m  FOUL  19.81m
  3 Ruud, Evan                   Central Washingt        18.30m   60-00.50 
      16.75m  17.72m  FOUL  18.04m  17.68m  18.30m
  4 Mattox, Marcus               Idaho                   17.60m   57-09.00 
      16.81m  17.47m  17.60m  FOUL  FOUL  17.21m
  5 Boling, Jacob                Idaho                   16.83m   55-02.75 
      16.28m  16.45m  FOUL  16.22m  FOUL  16.83m
  6 Mancuso, Chase               Washington St.          16.14m   52-11.50 
      15.69m  15.29m  FOUL  16.14m  FOUL  FOUL
  7 Rogan, James                 Idaho                   15.97m   52-04.75 
      15.59m  15.63m  FOUL  15.97m  FOUL  FOUL
  8 Fischer, Tyler               Central Washingt        15.38m   50-05.50 
      15.38m  14.99m  14.87m  14.08m  15.36m  14.54m
  9 Rosenau, Nate                Unattached              14.96m   49-01.00 
      14.96m  14.79m  13.93m           
 10 Asher, Victor                Washington St.          14.62m   47-11.75 
      14.02m  FOUL  14.62m           
 11 Valdez, Matt                 Central Washingt        14.43m   47-04.25 
      14.33m  14.11m  14.43m           
 12 Whitney, Beau                Idaho                   14.37m   47-01.75 
      14.37m  FOUL  FOUL         
 13 Lissey, Sean                 Unattached              13.48m   44-02.75 
      13.38m  13.47m  13.48m           
 -- Wood, Ben                    Idaho                     FOUL            
      FOUL  FOUL  FOUL           
                                       Hy-Tek's Meet Manager 1/20/2007 03:02 PM
                 WSU Open Indoor Meet - 1/19/2007 to 1/20/2007                 
                              Pullman, Washington                              
                                    Results                                    
   NCAA Auto: $  7.27                                                          
  NCAA Prov.: #  7.44                                                          
 Meet Record: *  7.54  2004        Angela Whyte, Unattached                    
